STERLING VACATIONS

Malta

Rome

Barcelona

Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

INCLUDES:

ITINERARY—DEPARTURES

 2 nights in centrally located 3-4 star Barcelona hotel
(maybe taken pre- and post-cruise or together)
 Breakfast daily at hotel
 Round trip airport/hotel transfers
 7 nights accommodations on beautiful MSC Meraviglia
(inaugurated in 2017)
 12 drink vouchers per person for alcoholic or soft
drinks
 All meals & snacks onboard
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 Free tickets to the Cirque du Soleil Show in the
custom-built lounge onboard
 Free bottled water at all dining room meals onboard
 Captain’s cocktail party with hors d’oeuvres
 Live award-winning entertainment nightly
 Educational talks about each port with maps
 “Worry-free, any reason” cancellation protection
up to 62-days prior to departure

MSC MERAVIGLIA

SPECIAL AGENT & COMPANION USD RATES
per person/double occupancy (2 in a room)
(Single supplement +95%)
J
F
IS

Inside

$699

$799

OV

Oceanview

$799

899

SB

Superior balcony

879

999

* Additional per person: port & government taxes: $199
msc19_med+bcn9nt_famME
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BARCELONA, SPAIN
Barcelona is an intriguing mix of very old and very modern.
From the ancient ruins of a Roman Temple in the Gothic
Quarter to the structures built for the 1992 Summer
Olympics. Barcelona is a city of contrast with its whimsical
architecture of Antoni Gaudi, world class museums,
fashionable shopping and fine cuisine.
CIVITAVECCHIA (ROME) ITALY
From the port of Civitavecchia it is not far to the imposing
ancient city of Rome, incomparable in terms of monuments,
gardens, villas, and works of art: to name but a few, the
Coliseum, the Capitol, Saint Peter's Basilica, ancient Ostia
with the famous mosaics in the Baths of Neptune.
GENOA, ITALY
Genoa is a leading Italian port, university town and a major
commercial center. Its history dates back to 218 BC. when
the city was founded by the Ligurians. Today, the old town
boasts narrow, busy streets with a typical Mediterranean
ambiance, while the new town features modern buildings,
gardens and villas.
MARSEILLE, FRANCE
Marseille: A delightful blend of history, outstanding seafood,

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888-557-1046
Or E-mail
Tour Name

culture and heritage. France’s second largest city and the
capital of the Provence- Côte d'Azur region, the cosmopolitan
city of Marseille lies on the southeast coast.. Although
Marseille is the economic and industrial capital of France , it
manages to remain true to its own traditions and culture,
reflected in the Marseille way of life and its numerous
museums, theatres and opera houses.
PALERMO, SICILY
Large, spacious and colorful, Palermo is set on the plain of
Conca d'Oro (Golden Shell) between two magnificent
headlands. The area has been dominated by many
civilizations over the centuries, including the Romans,
Carthaginians, Byzantines, Greeks, Arabs, Normans, Swabians
and the Spanish. Many ancient monuments still exist today,
lending the city a unique appearance.
VALETTA, MALTA
Rich in history and culture, Malta is a marvel made up of
stunning buildings: a visit to the capital reveals the main
historic buildings, while the tour of the megalithic temples of
Hagar Quim and Tarsia and the cave of Ghar Dalam shows
the remote past of this island. The excursion to Mdina and
Mosta includes a stop at the picturesque village of Ta Qali.

Sterling Vacations (www.sterlingvacations.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvacations.com

Trip Date ___________________

Agent’s Passport Name____________________________________D.O.B.__________

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Companions/Guests Welcome

PAYMENT CALCULATION
Cabin Category Choice_______ ____________

Pax #2 Passport Name____________________________________ D.O.B.__________
Pax #3 Passport Name____________________________________ D.O.B.__________

Agent/companion rate $______X_____pax $__________

Agency_____________________________Day Phone (____)____________________

Single supplement X _____pax $__________

Evening Phone (_____)______________________Fax(____)_____________________

Other ___________________________ $__________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________

Other ___________________________ $__________

Address________________________________________________________________
Taxes & government fees $199 X_____pax $__________
City____________________________________________State______Zip__________
Emergency Contact______________________________Cell #____________________

TTL PAYMENT $___________

Signature___________________________________________Date________________

BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application with a copy of your ID to receive an e-mail confirmation with all instructions. We must
receive your deposit of $400 per person, within1-4 days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than 90 days prior to departure, or you will
be automatically cancelled for non-payment. All bookings include our cancellation waiver that allows you to cancel for any reason up to 62 days
prior to departure and receive a full refund less a $99 per person, waiver fee. In the last 61-days, the trip is 100% non-refundable.
NOTE: You must provide us a copy of your valid passport and an emergency contact name and number prior to final payment.
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